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Coughing during bronchoscopy may not be controllable by the patient in spite of exhortation and is rapidly relieved by further local anaesthetic sprayed down the bronchoscope. The cough sometimes found on introduction of the telescope in an otherwise quiet patient is probably due to overloading and consequent over-heating of the light bulb. In a difficult case, pressure on the teeth can be reduced by hyperextension of the head. I have since adopted this position for direct laryngoscopy with advantage. If the patient is instructed to hold his breath before a gauze swab is introduced, one minor discomfort can be eliminated.
It is not necessary to forbid food or drink for more than one hour, at most, afterwards.
Recommendations.-There are many methods of anaesthesia available for bronchoscopy in adults, including the sledge-hammer blow of curare. Where general anaesthesia is to be used, I would advise thiopentone in sufficient dose to abolish consciousness, preceded by full local anaesthesia. The method of choice would seem to be premedication with opiates only; a lozenge containing amethocaine or nupercaine to be sucked ten minutes beforehand, or, better, a gargle of 2% amethocaine, with strict watch to see that none is swallowed; the application of local anmesthetic to the vocal cords by injection of, say, 2 c.c. 2% amethocaine through a curved laryngeal cannula passed well down over the dorsum of the tongue with the patient sitting; the introduction of 2 c.c. more into the trachea through the cricothyroid membrane or the trachea itself, or by a laryngeal cannula passed between the cords under indirect vision (direct laryngoscopy is uncomfortable); this to be supplemented by further local anaesthetic sprayed down the bronchoscope whenever indicated. (2) Iltlumination of Oxygen Controls (a) Luminous indicator hand on cylinder pressure gauge.
(b) Luminous control-knob for low pressure oxygen supply.
(c) Luminous tap (or button) for emergency oxvgen flood.
(
3) Illumination of Interior of Trilene Bottle
Luminous semicircular plaque (with circular base) to fit on trilene bottle and illuminate interior. (4) Illumination of Respiratory Movements (a) Luminous "snood" (or painted stripes) on rebreathing bag. (b) Luminous brooch to pin on chest and indicate thoracic movements. Dr. Galley said that there was a serious need for improved conditions when administering anmesthetics in complete darkness in the X-ray departments of hospitals. Although fatalities were rare there had been several instances of anoxia from the running out of oxygen supply with subsequent mental symptoms lasting in one case for over six months and retarding the development of a child. The above devices and su,ggestions would eliminate all possibility of anoxia; the supply of oxygen could be estimated at a glance, the controls found and manipulated without fumbling, and by means of the luminous brooch and illuminated rebreathing bag the anaesthetist could be assured of a satisfactory tidal exchange taking place. The flashing of torches was obviated, a practice which always upset the accommodation of eyesight of surgeon or radiologist.
The speaker demonstrated his apparatus and showed how fluorescent indicators could be used which would shine in different colours when subjected to light from an ultraviolet light bulb which gave off no visible rays. Various improvements in th-e indicators were under review, e.g. the use of a coatee embroidered with criss-cross lines of luminous plastic thread and which would replace the luminous brooch. Before final publication of these devices the British Standards Institution would be consulted with regard to standardizing the fluorescent colours used and associated with the various flowmeters (e.g. nitrous oxide could not be indicated bv black luminous paint as no such entity existed-lemon yellow was used at present).
